Shorewest Tour Headquarters
11622 W. North Ave
1. Briggs and Stratton Museum
2. Habitat for Humanity – ReStore
3. West High School Planetarium
4. Wauwatosa Police Department
5. Wauwatosa Public Works Building
6. Authentic Birth Center

A. UWM Accelerator Building
B. Milwaukee County Parks Building
C. The Monarch Trail
D. Eschweiler Administration Building
E. ABB Corporate Office
F. Ronald McDonald House Garden
G. Blood Research Institute of Wisconsin
H. Froedtert Cancer Care Clinic
I. Children’s Hospital
J. Curative Care Network Children’s Center
K. Big Head Brewing Company
L. Little Red Store
M. First Congregational Church
N. Wauwatosa Fire Station #1
O. Wauwatosa Lions Club
P. Niemann’s Candies
Q. Milwaukee Irish Fest Center
R. Wauwatosa Woman’s Club
S. East High School Restored Lobby
T. 19th Century Schoolhouse at KW House
U. Lowell Damon House
V. Veteran’s Memorial at City Hall
W. Wauwatosa Cemetery Chapel
X. TOSA Pool at Hoyt Park

Neighborhood Associations
1. Washington Highlands (est. 1918)
2. Sheraton Lawns (1950)
3. Wellauer Heights (1950)
5. Pabst Park (1994)
7. Swan Park (1994)
15. Inglewood Heights (1997)
20. Tosa Heights (2001)
25. Lovers Lane Estates (1985)
28. Ladington Commons (2001)
PA - Potential Association Areas